Kim Riley, Clayton County Coordinator

Education: B.S. Criminal Justice, University of Central Florida

Programming focus: Chronic Disease Prevention/Healthy Lifestyles, Food Safety and Preservation, Positive Development for Individuals, Families and Communities, Safe and Affordable Housing Environments.

Clayton Extension staff offer educational sessions in all areas of Family and Consumer Sciences. A HUD certified Housing counselor provides Home buyer education classes, foreclosure prevention, basic budgeting and credit repair counseling. Foods and nutrition education is provided via a series of classes and food demonstrations for a variety of groups and agencies for both adults and youth. Clayton on the Move offers educational health classes for county and city employees. Walk GA is offered to citizens and to Clayton County Public Schools. ServSafe Manager Certification is offered to restaurant employees. The ABC’s of Parenting classes and in-home parenting education is available for parents referred to us by local helping agencies, the Board of Health, Clayton Public Schools and the Department of Family Services.

County media: Clayton News Daily, TV 23.

UGA Extension offers educational programs, assistance and materials to all people without regard to race, color, national origin, age, gender or disability.